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Usage of EndNote Program in Documentation 



Objectives 
 

- Create EndNote libraries and enter references in them 

- Import references from online databases. 

- Use EndNote with Microsoft Word to create and format citations 

         (Using Cite-While-You-Write) 
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What is Endnote? 

  Endnote is bibliographic reference manger, whish allows you to maintain a personal 
library of all your references to books, journal articles, theses and website. 

 

 It also allows you to search online bibliographic databases and library catalogues 
and import these references directly into EndNote. 

Brining References into Endnote 
 
  
 
 
There are two ways to bring references into EndNote: 

 Entering reference manually 

 Importing references  

 
 

 



Create Endnote Library 
 
 
  

 
 
 
 
  

 

 

 
 

1- Start Endnote   
2- From file menu choose NEW                                                        

3- In the Save in dropdown box, navigate to the folder 
in which you would like to save your new library.  
4- In the File name box, enter for new library, and click 
the save button 
 



 
 
5- a new, blank library will be displayed in the main End Note window, as shown: 

 

 Once you’ve your library, you’re ready to import, or manually enter references.  



• To create group 
Click on groups menu            create group 

 

 

 

 

Adding reference to your group: 

 

 
Name your group 

 

Right-click on the reference you to add it to your group             add reference to (your Group Name) 



Entering a Reference Manually 

To enter a new reference into an EndNote library: 

1- Select References            New References from the on screen dropdown menu top-left 



2- Select the appropriate readymade reference template 

 

3- Enter bibliographic data into each of the fields 
When you’re finished entering the reference, click X button at the top right of the new reference 
window to return to the library window. EndNote will automatically save the record. 
 
 
 





• Example  

http://scholar.google.com/ 

Importing References 





http://www.worldcat.org/ 









Using Cite While you Write in MS Word 
 

Once EndNote is installed, the Cite While You Write (CWYW) tools appear in toolbar at the top 
of the MS Word, like this: 

1- choose the place that you want to put the citation. 

2- open your library in the: EndNote Toole           CWYW             inert selected citation  



The citation The reference 

Change the output style 





Editing references 



Thank you 


